英語（リスニング）

解答番号 1 ～ 25

第1問（配点 12）

第1問は問1から問6までの6問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢（①～④）のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問1 What might the character look like? 1

①

②

③

④
問 2  For how many days will they be on their trip?  2

① 5 days
② 7 days
③ 8 days
④ 10 days

問 3  What activities did the woman do during the summer?  3

① Hiking and fishing
② Hiking and playing golf
③ Surfing and fishing
④ Surfing and playing golf

問 4  Where will the woman probably find the salt?  4

① Beside the sink
② By the toaster
③ In the picnic basket
④ On the kitchen table

問 5  How much will the woman have to pay?  5

① 1,000 yen
② 2,000 yen
③ 3,000 yen
④ 4,000 yen
問 6 Which graph best shows the members’ current opinions? 6

これで第1問は終わりです。
第2問（配点 14）

第2問は問7から問13までの7問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を聞き、最後の発言に対する相手の応答として最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢（①～④）のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問7  7

① Did you get a new phone?
② Didn't you change it at the station?
③ No, I wasn't looking where I was going.
④ Yes, and now I did it again.

問8  8

① Then it would be nice if your wife doesn't say no.
② Then you could give it a try and see what he says.
③ Well, I haven't gotten her passport yet.
④ Well, you should give me a broad selection.

問9  9

① Better luck next time.
② Talk is cheap.
③ That was too bad.
④ We'd better hurry.
問10

① No. I don't think it's safe.
② No. You can't go to the game.
③ Yes. It looks like a traffic jam.
④ Yes. We can change places.

問11

① Could you possibly leave after he comes?
② Could you study in the library after 6?
③ I guess I should leave earlier.
④ I guess we could start the party sooner.

問12

① Sounds good. I'll be there in 30 minutes.
② Sounds good. So please deliver it.
③ Well, I don't need another pizza.
④ Well, I haven't decided my order.

問13

① Yes, just change platforms at the first station.
② Yes, just choose a different way.
③ Yes, just get on the next express night bus.
④ Yes, just take the elevator up one floor.

これで第2問は終わりです。
第3問（配点 12）

第3問はAとBの二つの部分に分かれています。

A

第3問Aは問14から問16までの3問です。それぞれの問いについて対話を
聞き、答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢（①～④）のうちから一つず
つ選びなさい。

問14 Why was the woman late? 14

① Her phone was lost.
② Her watch was slow.
③ She forgot the time.
④ She was in a different place.

問15 What is the woman going to do next? 15

① Help the man design a skirt
② Help the man go to India
③ Introduce someone to buy some cloth
④ Introduce someone who can sew a skirt

問16 What will the man prepare? 16

① Coffee and lemon ginger tea
② Lemon ginger and green tea
③ Two cups of coffee
④ Two cups of lemon ginger tea

これで第3問Aは終わりです。
第3問Bは問17から問19までの3問です。長めの対話を一つ聞き、問17から問19の答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢(0～3)のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

対話の場面
博物館の入場券売り場で、来館者が展示について質問をしています。

The City Museum

Permanent Exhibitions

Greek and Roman Art
Hours: 10:00–17:00
(Friday: 11:30–20:00)
Lecture: 12:00/14:00
(Monday, Friday & Sunday)

The Age of Dinosaurs
Hours: 10:00–17:00
Lecture: 11:00/13:00
(Monday, Friday & Sunday)

Special Exhibitions

East Asian Pottery
Hours: 10:00–17:00
(Closed Monday)
Additional Fee: $22

Butterflies of the Amazon
Hours: 10:00–17:00
(Closed Friday)
Additional Fee: $15
問17  On what day of the week is the man at the museum?

1. Monday
2. Wednesday
3. Friday
4. Saturday

問18  Which lecture will the man go to first?

1. 11:00 lecture at The Age of Dinosaurs
2. 12:00 lecture at Greek and Roman Art
3. 13:00 lecture at The Age of Dinosaurs
4. 14:00 lecture at Greek and Roman Art

問19  How much will the man pay in total?

1. $20
2. $22
3. $42
4. $57
第4問  （配点 12）

第4問もAとBの二つの部分に分かれています。どちらも長めの英文を聞き、三つの問いに答えなさい。

A  第4問Aは問20から問22までの3問です。長めの英文を一つ聞き、問20から問22の答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢（0～4）のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

問20  Why was it important for the girl to know how to ride a bicycle?

20

① So that her friends would not make fun of her
② So that her parents could buy her a bicycle
③ So that she could go on rides with her brothers
④ So that she could ride her bicycle to school

問21  What made Brad and Marc laugh?

21

① Their sister ran into the garage.
② Their sister told a joke.
③ Their sister was pedaling slowly.
④ Their sister was spinning around.

問22  What did the girl learn through this childhood experience?

22

① To be tough and to keep on going
② To find the humor in bad situations
③ To support her older brothers
④ To work hard and have fun

これで第4問Aは終わりです。
第4問Bは問23から問25までの3問です。長めの会話を一つ聞き、問23から問25の答えとして最も適切なものを、四つの選択肢(1〜4)のうちから一つずつ選びなさい。

会話の場面
Ken、Nicholas、Janetが、新しく飼う犬をどのように探せば良いのか話し合いをしています。

問23  According to Janet, what is the main reason for adopting dogs?

1. Shelter dogs need a health check.
2. Shelter dogs need a loving home.
3. Shelter dogs need to be given up.
4. Shelter dogs need to be trained.

問24  Which of these concerns does Nicholas have with shelter dogs?

1. They might be too young.
2. They might be unwanted.
3. They might have been abandoned.
4. They might have behavioral problems.

問25  What is the result of this conversation?

1. Nicholas will get a young dog from the pet shop.
2. Nicholas will get an older dog from the shelter.
3. They will all visit the animal shelter.
4. They will all visit the pet shop downtown.

これで第4問Bは終わりです。